Build It

DIRECTIONS > Rubicon

***Note: These directions are to Rubicon’s residential campus at 1700 Front St., Richmond, Va. 23222. If you are going to Rubicon’s administrative office, please mapquest directions to 2000 Mecklenberg St., Richmond, Va. 23223.***

Primary contact for the patient facility at 1700 Front Street and 2000 Mecklenberg Street: Angela Darden, deputy director
(804) 359-3255, ADarden@rubiconrehab.org

Driving directions from campus to Rubicon:

1 - Exit campus via UR Drive (through the Apts) onto River Rd.
2 - Turn left on River Rd.- follow River Rd to 1st traffic light - .2M
3 - Turn left at light (follow River Rd sign) (use right-side left turn lane)
4 - Follow River Rd to next light- .7M – bear right onto Cary St
5 - Follow Cary St to I-195 sign 2.0M– turn right onto Downtown Expressway entrance
6 - Bear left under “Downtown” Expressway entrance ramp sign - .1M
7 - Follow Downtown Expressway through toll plaza and
8 - Continue to the I-95 North Exit – 3.6M - bear left onto I-95 N exit ramp
9 - Merge left onto I-95 N - stay in right travel lane after merge – go .9M
10- Take I-64 E Exit on right, follow to Seventh St exit - .1M
11- Take Seventh St Exit on right – follow to bottom of hill (Hospital St & RR Tracks) - .4M
12- Turn left onto Hospital St – follow one block to 5th St - .1M
13- Turn right onto 5th St – follow 5th St across bridge and pick up 3rd Av.
14- Turn right onto 3rd Av and follow 3rd Av to intersection with Brookland Park Blvd – 1M
15- Cross Brookland Park Blvd and bear right onto Dill Av
16- Follow Dill Av 1 Block - .1M – to Front St
17- Turn right onto Front St, and follow Front St to end – .15M
18- Rubicon is in the red brick bldg on left side of parking lot

Questions? Call the Bonner Center for Civic Engagement (804) 484-1600